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摘   要 
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折现(Free Cash Flow to Equity, FCFE)模型、自由现金流折现模型（Free Cash Flow 
































Value investing is the most widely applied method of investment in securities. Based 
on Benjamin Graham and Philip A. Fisher’s theory, Warren Buffett expanded the 
application of value investing theory. His value investing theory has become the bible that 
most value investors follow nowadays. The evaluation method of value investing includes 
Present Earning Value Method, Trading comparables method, and cost method. Present 
Earning Value Method includes Free Cash Flow to Equity model and Free Cash Flow to 
the firm Technique. Trading comparables method includes Equity Multiplier method and 
EV/EBITDA method. However, Free Cash Flow to the firm Technique is the most 
prevailing method. 
Recently, the online game industry in China has been growing fast and various type 
of game products are emerging in the market. The reason behind this fast grow is the 
development of Internet, positive government policies, the competition of foreign and 
domestic game developers, and the increase of asset investment. 4399, as a domestic 
software enterprise that provides entertaining game application and information service, is 
a leading game developer, distributor and platform operator in the industry. After many 
years’ endeavor, 4399, as an online game company that about to enter the stock market, 
has become one integrated company that has its major business activities in the research 
and development of webgame and game platform operations.  
This paper gives an oversight of the origin and evolution of Value Investing theory 
first. Based on the current status and prospect of online game industry, we do SWOT 
analysis, strategy analysis and finance analysis to 4399 company. Finance analysis 
includes the valuation to 4399’s liquidity, profitability, operation capability and cash flow. 
This paper chooses Discounted Cash Flow Technique to assess the value of 4399, which 
further supports the point that Discounted Cash Flow is a scientific and precise method 
when evaluating the investment value of a company. assessment to provide investors with 
more reliable information. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 










4399 网络股份有限公司（简称 4399 公司）2014 年向证监会提交招股说明书拟
在创业板上市，但在 2015年被证监会以“申请文件不齐备”而终止审核，4399公司

























游戏公司的投资价值分析——以 4399 公司为例 
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第二章  价值投资理论研究背景 
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第二章  价值投资理论研究背景 
第一节  价值投资理论演变与发展 
一、价值投资(Value Investing)理论 
价值投资是目前证券投资中采用较为普遍的投资方式，即价值型投资者更偏好












表 2-1 经典的价值投资演变发展 
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 (美)克里斯托弗·布朗，译刘寅龙，价值投资(从格雷厄姆到巴菲特的头号投资法则)，世界图书出版公司，













游戏公司的投资价值分析——以 4399 公司为例 
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表 2-2 投资国际化的价值投资演变发展 


























表 2-3 温和的价值投资演变发展 




































表 2-4 趋势及价值成长型的价值投资演变发展 
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表 2-5 企业价值评估发展 


















































导出了诸多企业价值评估方法，如 DDM、DCF法等,DCF又延伸出了 FCFF 和 FCFE模型。
因此，可以说资本价值理论与 MM资本结构理论为企业价值评估理论的发展奠定了基
础，也为之后企业价值评估方法的不断完善和发展提供了理论支持。 
















































评估价值=重置成本-实体性贬值-功能性贬值-经济型贬值            （2-1） 
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